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卫讯 CAC NEWS

STRANGE WARMING OF HEARTS

CAC Launches Inaugural Comic Book “I Am John Wesley”

奇异的温暖

年会首次推出漫画册

约翰·卫斯理说故事

Extra! Extra! Read All About It!
For those who have been following CAC News, you
will know that the back page of our quarterly newsletter
is always closed with a story about John Wesley. CAC
Board of Communications has launched a new fulllength comic book. Targeted at school-going kids, the
“I Am John Wesley” comic book is a collection of 15
stories about the Founder of Methodism, John Wesley,
his life and his teachings. Written by Sister Yeo Cher Eng,
illustrated by Sister Lois Chng, and edited with English
translation by Sister Ong Puay See, the comic series
was birthed as a work of love by a team of dedicated
Methodist sisters from CAC Churches, who shared the
same Wesleyan heart to serve God.
Sister Cher Eng shared how she was inspired to create
the stories, “From a simple inspiration - “let the little
children know John Wesley”, I started to try my hand at
writing a children’s story book. I had my worries: I have
never written a children’s book; I do not know much
about John Wesley’s life; where do I begin to tell his story,
and where do I end? In the autumn of 2018, I told my
children that I would like to visit England to trace John
Wesley’s footsteps: his birthplace in Epworth, Lincolnshire,
and also London, his final resting place. Being there at the
physical sites provided invaluable first-hand accounts
from the museum guides of John Wesley’s deeds and
interesting anecdotes. I saw the tools he made and
used, and collected precious insights from the records
in the museums. I read more about John Wesley from his
books, and from there,“I Am John Wesley” was birthed as
a compilation of 15 stories.”
Said Illustrator, Lois Chng,“I am thankful and honoured
for the opportunity to draw these stories about John
Wesley. I am glad that I poured my heart into it and truly
enjoyed the creating process. My hope is that readers
will enjoy this little comic book and learn new things!”

The launch of the “I Am
John Wesley” comic series
this year also celebrates
CAC’s hosting of the World
Federation of Chinese
Methodist Churches WFCMC’s 8th
Missions Conference.Through this
comic, we hope to celebrate the
missional spirit of our Methodist
Founder, John Wesley, and pass
on his legacy to the next generation.
At the same time, CAC Board of Discipleship
and Nurture (BDN) has also developed a set of
Sunday School teaching resources based on this
comic book. We hope that this set of Sunday School
activities will inculcate in our young Methodists a better
understanding of the history of Methodism and the
teachings of John Wesley.
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关注 卫讯 的读者都知道 卫讯 每期的封底都会刊登
一篇 约翰·卫斯理说故事 的漫画 为了吸引年幼读者 年
会资讯部首次推出了 约翰·卫斯理说故事 漫画 它收集了
15个循道卫理宗创始人~约翰·卫斯理的故事 让孩童们认识
这属灵伟人的生平与教导 这本漫画由杨姿英姐妹撰写 庄偲
琦姐妹绘图 王珮诗姐妹编辑以及负责英文翻译 因此 它可
说是几位姐妹爱的结晶 她们都来自华人年议会 怀有卫理精
神 委身事奉上帝
作者杨姿英分享了她创作的灵感 因一个简单的感动“让
儿童认识约翰·卫斯理” 她尝试提笔撰写儿童故事 她不是
没有担忧的 因她从没写过儿童读物 也对约翰·卫斯理的生
平一知半解 要从哪里着笔 哪里结束? 2018年的秋季 她告
诉家人想去英国寻访约翰·卫斯理的踪迹 这包括约翰卫. 斯
理的出生地~林肯郡爱德华村 和他安息之地~伦敦 这趟寻
访让她听见导馆员亲口述说约翰·卫斯理的事迹与趣事 她看
到他用的 做的器具 并从纪念馆收集了宝贵的信息 她也更
多阅读约翰的书籍 最终 汇集了15个故事的约翰·卫斯理
漫画诞生了
漫画的绘画者庄偲琦表示 她很感恩 也深感荣幸 受邀
绘画约翰.卫斯理的故事 她很喜乐地全心投入其中 并享受
创作的过程 偲琦希望读者们都喜欢这本漫画册 并从中学习
新的功课
资讯部今年推出 约翰·卫斯理说故事 漫画 也是为了
配合世界循道卫理宗华人教会联会 WFCMC 第八届宣教大
会 盼望透过漫画 我们能传承约翰·卫斯理的宣教生命和精
神 并接棒前行
与此同时 培训部也根据 约翰·卫斯理说故事 推出卫
理宗儿童主日学教材 盼望透过这教材 年幼的卫理信徒能更
好掌握卫理宗的历史以及约翰·卫斯理的教导

BDN John Wesley
Sunday School
Resource series
培训部卫理宗儿童
主日学教材

幼稚级 (Kindergarten)

初小级 (Lower Primary)

高小级 (Upper Primary)

To purchase your copy of the “I Am John Wesley” comic book, please go to tinyurl.com/
order-jwcomic or scan the QR code to access the order form. Parents and Sunday School
teachers can also download CAC Board of Discipleship & Nurture’s John Wesley Sunday
School Resource on CAC website’s CAC Store (www.cac-singapore.org.sg/cac-store).
您可到 tinyurl.com/order-jwcomic 或扫描二维码订购 约翰·卫斯理说故事 漫画 有兴趣的
主日学老师或家长们也可到年会网站 (www.cac-singapore.org.sg/zh/cac-store) 下载培训部的
卫理宗儿童主日学教材 系列

促进沟通 To Communicate

增进了解 To Understand

分享见证 To Witness

